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wbatever Çrolb Ris Majesty, it je Most clear

that the Statute of EËz., which is formally but

unnecessarily recognized by the Stat. 14 Geo.

Ill- c. 83, to be in force in Canada, bas anni-

hilated not only bis power but bis office, the

16th section having especiahly prohibited al

exercise of the Pope's authority, and of every

authority derived froin bita, not only in Eng-

land, but in ail the dominions which the Crown

then possessed or mîght thereafter acquire."

And he strengthens hie opinion by a para-

graph frota thé report of the Advocate General

(Sir James Miirriot) in 1773, upon the affaire

ef Canada., in wbich that eminent jurist

obserees that there is ia Canada Ilno Bishop

by law." The law officers of the Crown, con-

sisting of Charles Robinson, Yicary Gibbs and

Thomnas Plumer, and being respectively His

ldajesty'S Advocate, Attorney and Solicitor

General, in reporting in 1811 upon -the ques-

tion as to the right of presentation to Roman

Catholic livings in Lower Canada, make use of

the following remarkable language: IlIf, how-

ever, this right be supposed to have originated

frein the Pope, we think the saine consequence

[i. e. that such iright bad devolved te Ris

Majesty] would resuit frein the extinction of

tbe Papal authority in a British Province.

For we are of opinion, tbat rights of this

nature, frota whichever source derived [e. s.

whether from the Pope or the Frencb King],

muýt in law and of necessity be beld te devolve

on. Hie Britannic Majesty as tbe legal successor

tô aIl rights of supremacy as well as cf

Sovereignty, wben the Papal autbority,

together with the Episcopa.l office, became

extinct at the conquest by the capitulation and

treaty, and the statuts, 1 Eoliz. c.. 1, sec. 16, as

specially rýecognized in the Act for the govern-

ment cf Canada (14 Geo. IIL c. 88)2"

It remains furtber te be observed that the.

expression Ecl*5tC rig&tt or dnoea,

perpetuated in our constitutio>Sl act, O. S. UJ.

(J. c. U, s. 6, frein the 5th sec. of the Quebe

Ac, applies simply te parochial dues and

tithes, and cannot b. censtrued te einbrace

any right or, privilege of dispensatiofl. in

fact a quasilelgislative -interpretation~ te thig

effect bas been given te the words by the note

appended te thé 85th section of L S. 31 (ko.

HLI c. 81, al t appears in the Coni. Stat. Cal.

p. xvii. This is, alto a'bundantly oideiit freD'.

the tenor of the. debates tipon' the -pasig - f

the Quebec'Act as reported' in7 Ilad Ënd

by Cavendish. And the saine vie#im expre55-

ly maintained by' Lafontaineý' C., it zWilcz.,

v.* Wi4zoz, 2 L. 1C. Jur. pp. 11, ý21 &c., anq by

Mondelet, J., in Stuart v. Bowman, 2L..

I. 405.

By the Capitulation,, the Tresty, the Quebeo

Act, and our own Constitutional Act, thei-e

was and is the car rigbt te Roman Cathotins

in Ontario te contract marriage, as one of their

saeraments, according te on umages of du*i

ohurch, but subjeet te the Queen'supremicy.

in other words, their clergy had and bave the
power te celebrate marriage aftèr-due procIW-

mation of banns, in the same manner;as fies

have seen thst niinisterl of the. then âissg.6-

ing churches berd that privilege by virtàwüf,

special legistation interposed on their behalf

during the time that the Church of lEnglI&i

wsas the State Charch. But theê onuis e nthre

Romnan Catholie Bishops t. shew that théy'

have any larger authority or more extensive

rigbts, or that they occupy any mor e pi'ivilegedý

position, than the officers of the other chùrmh&l

in thie Province. If the marriage law of' Eàe~

land became our marriage iaw 'by the fivrt

legislative act of Upper Canada, waa net ti»s

Romai! Catholic Cburch subjectthereto in comï-

mon with the eo-cafle dissenting churcheh4

gave wbere relief was given by the earlier

legielation we have referred to ? If under the

Consolidated Statutes, and now that all cono

nection between Cbureh and State es uboelbed4

the English marriage law,, tnodified, in. sema

respects as we have seen, be our.mITiagSIIkWi
is nlot the Roman Catholie O&iurchonith

sme footing as ail the other churehes, a"m

bound te inveke the aid of the- GoveiaotJà

license, wbeve any dIspensation of the -Matuàer

law iscontemplateV,

Much more might be said, as te. these mnà"

questions we have deait with,. but it line të,

draw to a close.

in view of wbathau been written it wp'#

seem that there are twe inatters in the uar!og

laws te wbich legelative attention mai w4*

be given:

1. To pirends that any deparedirêiè

ceremoflie preseribed, by law ir tbe,ýClD1bIW

tion of marriage should be irreguari ebyV

net operating te the annuimâot of-thefllarflla

tiei but ouly exposing tii. 60"t4 ota#

man or officer te cetaifl pena4if

IL To defle. the poMitiofl ofth6 'P.»"M

Catholie Chxreh' Utig respect4 tê ple

the adhere9ts éf thit chut*h in exPftis telWi


